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Journey's goal we are venturing an tions of stage celebrities and .val-
entine and Bell have a bicycle act,
unlike the average run.undertaking which is risky, uncon,boodoo bunco ef "Friday the 13th,"

ventional and somewhat difficultthe two Toyageurs were forced to LB,y'
ASat FOR and GET .We are merely two girls, and.Perchance yon arise with .theprocrastinate their departure from ONE YEAS AGO

Car! Thotntaifs Famous Painting
of the Christ

will be on exhibition at

i orock island; m, vmjl'xmsiry

Beginning Tomorrow Aug. 17

This $70,000 Art Treasure is installed
; in a special setting on the third floor.
Third Avenue Store, where it will be

; open to, the public for a limited time.

cows. But if not, yon wera sound
asleep this morning, when oar good
boat, the Emmy Jane, pat off from
the Rock Island levee for 8t. Louis

London announced signing of

Friday to sautruay, and from Sat-
urday to Sunday. But up with the
roosters on the Sabbath, the last
details were completed; the crew
embarked; the oars were fixed se-
curely in the locks; and while one

C;0orDucts7c
The Original

Malted nillc
for Infanta and tnwlkla

Avoid Imitations and Substitute

treatv between England ana
Peraia.

British troops called out to sup
press outbreak in Londonderry.

to this kind of an expedition we are
totally Inexperienced. We carry
little protection, unless nerve and
a sportsman-lik- e spirit may be
called protection. We think we
can lay claim to those.

We attempt to And our Justifica-
tion in this:

We believe that since adventure
comes to bat few, those who are,
let us say either fortunate or un-

fortunate enough to covet it, must
go to adventure.

Experience Is Life.
We think that contentment can-

not be found in quieter ways until
life has been enriched by wide and
varied experiences.

We think that individual initia-
tive can go further than inertia,
and that where there's a will
there's a way.

with all bands (meaning Cap'n
Emma and me) aboard.

The Emmy Jane (named after Its
respective bosses) was built tor use
not beaut, to be Sure. It haa lost
most of the paint oa the. fo'castle.
In artistry It doesn't outrival the
Capitol. t haa seen better days.
But when it comes to utility, the
Emmy Jane can qualify.

For besides the erew it carries
everything frbmbacon to snake
bite remedy, from blanquets to
mosquito netting, from a tent to a
typewriter, from a hatchet to a
camera, from spuds to Old Dutch
Cleanser. :

Crew Well Warned. '

lady took the helm, the other
Banned the sweeps. The world of
life lay before there, as the Emmy-J- ut

was cast oft.
Ship Without a Port

Without designating any port or
steering by any compass, their
Journey was marked only on the
chart of desire. Headed south, the
crew of the Emmy-Jan-e hare not
derided where they shall end their
trip. Their Journey will not be
closed with one adventure,.but shall
continue until the daring quests Of

uour
cyrocer

As for the' crew, they are well t
discoveries of Christopher Colum-
bus. Lief the Lucky, and Robert E.
Peary have been outdone. From 8:30 a. m. to 5:30 p.m. Dailynioy a real treat

Although we know we shall
have to cope with many difficulties,
we think that we shall profit In
overcoming them. '

And last of all, we are not afraid.
We have taken all reasonable foryour nest break

But their brave craft is outfitted
them where they will. From

the necessities of life such as pow-
der puffs, chamois altins. cold
cream, etc.""ad infinitum, to the' trivial foodstuffs and wherewith-
al by which they may be prepared,

precautions against the elements.

fast vy tiyingand believe that many dangers can
be successfully met if one can keep
his head in an emergency. In our
dealings with humanity, we shall

s S hthe Emmy-Jan- e wts ready to nose
Us wsy into the river stream un- - - loaalaeswrtIHGlCPKlt! f Vondaunted by the insistence of nature.

And who knowsUie cruise! of Flakes

laden, also, with warnings to be-
ware of everything. The catalogue
includes ' mosquitoes, man-size- d,

whirling pools of darksome water;
male sirens that haunt the shores
of the Father of Waters; and man-eatin- g

sharks that take after their
ancestor, the whale that swallow-
ed Jonah.

So, we carry citronella for the
mosquitoes, a knife to stab the
sharks, and life preservers in case
the river becomes annoying. As
for thd male sirens, believing they
are only fictitious characters, we
aren't afraid.

Besides the warnings, we have
been given dvice, scoffs, sneers,
expressions of incredulity, and sym-
pathetic interest. The last we ap-
preciated most.

Since thi? is my last message for
a time, I shall have to make t ser-
ious in part .Truth to tell, friends
of The "Argus, xny pal and I know
that, in setting out in a plain, flat

the Emmy-Jan- e may reveal a synv

No one should miss the opportunity
; to see this world famous masterpiece.

A Cordial Invitation Is Extend-
ed to All No admission charge

pathetic appeal like unto ' that of
the great humorist whose fame
rote from his Journeys up and down
the water pathways of the Mississ-

ippi and in the revelation unfold
the womanly reincarnation of Mark

s

sa
s

be frank and straightforward,
honest and fair. We challenge life
to prove to us that we will not re-

ceive as good as we give.
A Hoo-Do-o Day.

Maybe we rev defying- - fate. For
one of us is Jewish, the other Irish.
And we are starting on Friday, the
thirteenth.

Bufour mottor is "St. Louis or
bust-Hea- ve

ho, matie! Tack to the
N8ta' board!

We're off! - '

We are going- - to do the Missis-
sippi, if the Mississippi doesn't do
us.

tJisoriiial thick flakes and
"J2.earn the

. JerseyDiJerence
Twain's spirit in Margaret Jane.

JUST THE THI5G
Hereford's Acid Phosphate

la fruit adds a piquant, tasty fla
kier and fine tonic properties. At iTiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiHiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiwiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim

bottomed rowboat to navigate todruggists.
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After August 21st It yiUl Be Worth What You Can Get for It
This week only, if we replace your old stove with a NEW Gas Range we will allow you $5 for
it. It is not worth that much to us, but we are making this splendid offer because we want to
enable as many of bur customers as possible to install

:ABl
I

If you have an old stove in use in your, kitchen, whether it burns coal, oil, gas, wood or gasoline, and desire to turn it in on a new
Gas Stove, we will remove the old stove and connect the new stove FREE, providing all the necessary piping is? in place.'4

Remember This Offer is Good for This Week Only

PEOPLES
' Moline 14 ,

POWER COMPANY
East Moline 100 Rock Island 3300 : im m
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